888-766-4273 info@alpinesnowguards.com

Color Options for
Pad-Style Snow Guards

Stock Colors - Double Sided

Slate Gray (03)

Charcoal Gray (05)

Medium Bronze (66)

We manufacture our pad-style snow guards from .032 aluminum
pre-painted Kynar® stock using the Firestone® Una-Clad® color
system. Some of the colors are painted on both sides and some
are single-side only. Please refer to the color charts at right.

Dark Bronze (57)

Matte Black (69)

Colonial Red (51)

For SnowMax inserts, we recommend using the same material
as the roof, but we can supply the 2” metal insert from the
colors shown.

Sherwood Green (30)Hartford Green (33)

Classic Copper (75)

Stock Colors - Single Sided

Our snow guards can also be powder coated using the colors
from the RAL Tiger Drylac exterior powder coatings chart for an
additional charge. Pad-style snow guards are also available in
copper, mill finish aluminum, FreedomGray™ and Galvalume®.
Contact us for availability of lead-coated copper snow guards.
Proudly manufactured in the U.S.A.

Stone White (06)

Bone White (09)

Sandstone (15)

Cityscape (04)

Sierra Tan (18)

Mansard Brown (63)

Brandywine (45)

Terra Cotta (54)

Regal Red (48)

Award Blue (23)

Sky Blue (27)

Regal Blue (24)

Teal (21)

Patina Green (39)

Dark Ivy (42)

Hemlock Green (36)

Tropical Patina (31)

Silver Metallic (72)

Request a free layout!
Call us toll free at 888-766-4273 or visit our website at
www.alpinesnowguards.com and select the Request Layout
tab at the top. Complete our easy to use online form to receive
your free recommended layout specific to your snow retention
projects needs.
info@alpinesnowguards.com
888-766-9994 (fax)
289 Harrel Street, Morrisville, VT 05661

Champagne Metallic (78)

Special Order Colors - Single Sided

Almond (12)

Electric Blue (25)

Extra Dark Bronze (60)

© 2015 Alpine SnowGuards. Firestone® Una-Clad ® and RAL TIGER Drylac® are registered trademarks. Exterior powder coating color samples shown above are representative
of actual colors and were obtained from these manufacturers.

